REQUIRED UNIFORMS & SUPPLIES

We’re very excited to have you as a student of Nebraska Methodist College! In addition to textbooks, some of our programs require that you wear a certain uniform when in clinical or other public settings and/or purchase additional supplies that you will need to complete your coursework. Please find your program below for a list of the items you will need.

Nursing – Traditional or Accelerated

Sonography - Cardiovascular

Sonography - Multispecialty

Physical Therapist Assistant

Radiologic Technology

Respiratory Care

Surgical Technology

Medical Assistant

All Other Programs
REQUIRED UNIFORMS & SUPPLIES

NURSING – TRADITIONAL OR ACCELERATED

UNIFORM

As a student in the Nebraska Methodist College Nursing Program, it is important that you wear the same official, embroidered uniform to let patients, families and healthcare staff know who you are. As such, you MUST order your uniform through the link below because it will come with the Nebraska Methodist College student patch, program arch and heart dove symbol embroidered, all of which is included in your cost.

Each student is required to have at least one (1) set of embroidered scrubs (although students generally order two (2) scrub tops and two (2) scrub bottoms), an embroidered polo top and a lab coat. You should order your uniform no later than **December 18** for ACE students to ensure delivery before clinical begins. To purchase these items, you will need to visit our uniform website. As a Nursing student, you should order a white scrub top, navy blue scrub pants, a white polo and a white lab coat. You may choose from the following styles available on the website:

Scrub Top
- 7502  Unisex Scrub V-Neck Top  White  XS-5XL
- 7489  Men’s 5-Pocket Scrub Top  White  S–5XL
- 8219  Women’s V-Neck Tunic  White  XS-XL

Scrub Pant
- 7602  Unisex Reversible Drawstring Pant  Navy  XS-5XL; PSX-P3X; TSM-T2X
- 8550  Men’s Elastic Waist Pant  Navy  S-5XL; TSM-TXL; SSM-S3X
- 8320  Women’s Classic Tapered Leg Pant  Navy  XS–5XL; PXS–P3X; TXS–T3X
- 8335  Women’s Natural Flair-Leg Pant  Navy  XS–2XL; PXS–P2X; TXS–TXL

Lab Coat
- 3166  Men’s Lab Coat  White  Sizes 32 to 52
- 3194  Women’s Lab Coat  White  Sizes 6 to 20
- 86002  Three-Button Lab Coat  White  XXS - 5XL

Polo Top
- White with embroidered student patches  White  S-3XL

Fleece Jacket (Not Required)
- Black or Navy  XS-3XL

Cardigan Warm-Up (Not Required)
- Embroidered  White  XS-5XL

*If you would prefer to try items on before purchase, please visit the NMC bookstore during its hours of operation.
REQUID UNIFORMS & SUPPLIES

NURSING – TRADITIONAL OR ACCELERATED

SUPPLIES

The following supplies are required for both the Traditional and Accelerated Nursing Programs. You can purchase the items listed below at the Nebraska Methodist College bookstore or from another healthcare supply provider.

• Clinical Pack – includes the following items:
  • Black canvas bag with the “Nebraska Methodist College” crest
  • Blood pressure cuff
  • Digital thermometer
  • Penlight
  • Forceps
  • Bandage scissors

• Sharp El243 SB Calculator
• Stethoscope
• Watch with second hand
REQUIRED UNIFORMS & SUPPLIES

SONOGRAPHY - CARDIOVASCULAR

UNIFORM

As a student in the Nebraska Methodist College Sonography - Cardiovascular Program, it is important that you wear the same official, embroidered uniform to let patients, families and healthcare staff know who you are. As such, you MUST order your uniform through the link below because it will come with the Nebraska Methodist College student patch and program arch embroidered, all of which is included in your cost.

The scrubs color that you must wear will be dictated by the clinical site that you will be assigned to in the spring. Please consult your clinical coordinator for the appropriate scrub color prior to purchase. Each student is required to have at least one (1) set of embroidered scrubs (although students generally order two (2) scrub tops and two (2) scrub bottoms). To purchase these items, you will need to visit our uniform website. You may choose from the following styles available on the website:

Scrub Top
- 7502  Unisex Scrub V-Neck Top  Various  XS-5XL
- 7489  Men’s 5-Pocket Scrub Top  Various  S–5XL
- 8219  Women’s V-Neck Tunic  Various  XS-XL

Scrub Pant
- 7602  Unisex Reversible Drawstring Pant  Various  XS-5XL; PSX-P3X; TSM-T2X
- 8550  Men’s Elastic Waist Pant  Various  S-5XL; TSM-TXL; SSM-S3X
- 8320  Women’s Classic Tapered Leg Pant  Various  XS–5XL; PXS–P3X; TXS–T3X
- 8335  Women’s Natural Flair-Leg Pant  Various  XS–2XL; PXS–P2X; TXS–TXL

*If you would prefer to try items on before purchase, please visit the NMC bookstore during its hours of operation.

SUPPLIES

There are currently no additional supplies required for this program.
REQUIRED UNIFORMS & SUPPLIES

SONOGRAPHY - MULTISPECIALTY

UNIFORM

As a student in the Nebraska Methodist College Sonography - Multispecialty program, it is important that you wear a uniform that lets patients, families and healthcare staff know who you are. You are required to wear a scrub top and bottom that is the same solid, single color. In the Fall semester you will be required to wear scrubs during lab. Clinical visits will begin in the Summer semester and to these you are required to have a uniform with either an embroidered student patch and Sonography arch or, if you already have scrubs that you are able to wear, the patches are available in the NMC Bookstore. A short lab coat is also recommended but not required. If worn, this must include either the embroidered student patch and arch or the patches.

If you choose to order your uniform embroidered with the required patches, please place your order at the college’s uniform website. Please order by October 15th if you wish to have these scrubs for lab, otherwise please order by April 15th to have in time for clinical visits. You may choose from the following styles available on the website:

Scrub Top
- 7502 Unisex Scrub V-Neck Top Various XS-5XL
- 7489 Men’s 5-Pocket Scrub Top Various S-5XL
- 8219 Women’s V-Neck Tunic Various XS-XL

Scrub Pant
- 7602 Unisex Reversible Drawstring Pant Various XS-5XL; PSX-P3X; TSM-T2X
- 8550 Men’s Elastic Waist Pant Various S-5XL; TSM-TXL; SSM-S3X
- 8320 Women’s Classic Tapered Leg Pant Various XS-5XL; PXS-P3X; TXS-T3X
- 8335 Women’s Natural Flair-Leg Pant Various XS-2XL; PXS-P2X; TXS-TXL

Lab Jacket

*If you would prefer to try items on before purchase, please visit the NMC bookstore during its hours of operation.

SUPPLIES

There are currently no additional supplies required for this program.
REQUIRED UNIFORMS & SUPPLIES

PHYSICAL THERAPIST ASSISTANT

UNIFORM

As a student in the Nebraska Methodist College Physical Therapist Assistant Program, you are required to have two (2) embroidered polo tops to wear during clinical visits. You should order your polo tops no later than April 15th to ensure delivery before clinical begins.

To purchase your polo tops, please visit our uniform website. The polo tops are available in Black or Royal Blue and sizes range from S to 2XL.

*If you would prefer to try on the polo before purchase, please visit the NMC bookstore during its hours of operation.

SUPPLIES

There are currently no additional supplies required for this program.
REQUIRED UNIFORMS & SUPPLIES

RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGY

UNIFORM

As a student in the Nebraska Methodist College Radiologic Technology Program, it is important that you wear the same official, embroidered uniform to let patients, families and healthcare staff know who you are. As such, you MUST order your uniform through the link below because it will come with the Nebraska Methodist College student patch and program arch embroidered, all of which is included in your cost.

Each student is required to have at least one (1) set of embroidered scrubs (although students generally purchase two (2) scrub tops and two (2) scrub bottoms). You should order your scrubs **no later than December 18** to ensure delivery before clinical begins. To purchase these items, you will need to visit our uniform website. As a Radiologic Technology student, you should order a navy blue scrub top and navy blue scrub pants. You may choose from the following styles available on the website:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scrub Top</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7502 Unisex Scrub V-Neck Top</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>XS-5XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7489 Men’s 5-Pocket Scrub Top</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>S–5XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8219 Women’s V-Neck Tunic</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>XS-XL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scrub Pant</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7602 Unisex Reversible Drawstring Pant</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>XS-5XL; PSX-P3X; TSM-T2X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8550 Men’s Elastic Waist Pant</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>S-5XL; TSM-TXL; SSM-S3X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8320 Women’s Classic Tapered Leg Pant</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>XS–5XL; PXS–P3X; TXS–T3X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8335 Women’s Natural Flair-Leg Pant</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>XS–2XL; PXS–P2X; TXS–TXL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*If you would prefer to try items on before purchase, please visit the NMC bookstore during its hours of operation.

SUPPLIES

There are currently no additional supplies required for this program.
REQUIRED UNIFORMS & SUPPLIES

RESPIRATORY CARE

UNIFORM

As a student in the Nebraska Methodist College Respiratory Care Program, it is important that you wear the same official, embroidered uniform to let patients, families and healthcare staff know who you are. As such, you MUST order your uniform through the link below because it will come with the Nebraska Methodist College student patch and program arch embroidered, all of which is included in your cost. Students have the option to order a Respiratory Care “Breathe-Easy” royal blue, short-sleeve and a black long-sleeve tee shirt. These are also available by following the link below.

Each student is required to have at least one (1) set of embroidered scrubs (although students generally purchase two (2) scrub tops and two (2) scrub bottoms). You should order your uniform **no later than May 15** to ensure delivery before clinical begins. To purchase these items, you will need to visit our uniform website. As a Respiratory Care student you must order a silver scrub top and a black scrub pant. You may choose from the following styles available on the website:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scrub Top</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7502</td>
<td>Unisex Scrub V-Neck Top</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>XS-5XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7489</td>
<td>Men’s 5-Pocket Scrub Top</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>S–5XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8219</td>
<td>Women’s V-Neck Tunic</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>XS-XL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scrub Pant</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7602</td>
<td>Unisex Reversible Drawstring Pant</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>XS-5XL; PSX-P3X; TSM-T2X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8550</td>
<td>Men’s Elastic Waist Pant</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>S-5XL; TSM-TXL; SSM-S3X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8320</td>
<td>Women’s Classic Tapered Leg Pant</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>XS–5XL; PXS–P3X; TXS–T3X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8335</td>
<td>Women’s Natural Flair-Leg Pant</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>XS–2XL; PXS–P2X; TXS–TXL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cardigan Warm-Up (Optional)

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7535</td>
<td>Cardigan Warm-Up, Embroidered</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>XS-5XL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*If you would prefer to try items on before purchase, please visit the NMC bookstore during its hours of operation.

SUPPLIES

There are currently no additional supplies required for this program.
REQUIRED UNIFORMS & SUPPLIES

SURGICAL TECHNOLOGY

UNIFORM

As a student in the Nebraska Methodist College Surgical Technology Program, you will be required to wear surgical scrubs during clinical visits. Surgical scrubs will be provided by the clinical site and, as such, you will not be required to purchase embroidered scrubs through the NMC bookstore.

SUPPLIES

Students are required to have a set of surgical instrument markers. These markers are available at the Nebraska Methodist College bookstore.
REQUIRED UNIFORMS & SUPPLIES

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

UNIFORM

As a student of the Nebraska Methodist College Medical Assistant program, the uniforms you will be wearing for clinical visits are included in your program fee. There will be no additional cost for the two sets of scrubs that you will receive. Your program administrator will give you direction about when and where to acquire these.

SUPPLIES

There are currently no additional supplies required for this program.
REQUIRED UNIFORMS & SUPPLIES

ALL OTHER PROGRAMS

For the programs listed below, please consult your program administrator for any necessary dress requirements or supplies.

Nursing
• CNA – Certified Nursing Assistant
• Medication Aide
• LPN to BSN – APRN to DNP
• RN Refresher
• RN to BSN – Nurse Educator
• RN to BSN – Nurse Executive
• RN to MSN – Nurse Educator
• RN to MSN – Nurse Executive
• BSN to DNP
• Nurse Educator, PMC
• Nurse Executive, PMC

Allied Health
• Phlebotomy
• Medical Assistant
• CT Certificate
• MRI Certificate
• Bachelor of Imaging Sciences
• Bachelor of Women’s Imaging
• Bachelor of Respiratory Care

Healthcare Management
• Healthcare Administration
• Healthcare Operations Management - Certificate
• Academic Program Administration and Leadership
• Heath Promotion Management
• Healthcare Operations Management
• Wellness and Health Promotion - Certificate